Directions: Read the texts given and choose the best alternative for each question.
Item 1

The Slogan of Prachuap Khiri Khan
City of pure gold, delectable coconuts and pineapples, delightful beaches,
mountains and caves, land of spiritual beauty.
1. Which is NOT the slogan of Prachuap Khiri Khan?
a. The city of delicious coconuts and pineapples.
b. The city of pleasure tourist attractions.
c. The city of beautiful people.
d. The rich city of pure gold.
Item 2

The provincial seal or official mark shows Phra Thinang Khuha
Kharuhat Pavilion, which was built for King Chulalongkorn (RamaV)
when he visited Praya Nakorn Cave at Samroiyod District in 1896.
Shown behind the pavilion is the island of Ko Lak in Prachuap Bay.
2. What are shown in the provincial seal of Prachuap Khiri Khan?
a. Chong Krachok Mountain and Phra Thinang Khuha Kharuhat Pavilion.
b. Phra Thinang Khuha Kharuhat Pavilion and the island of Ko Lak.
c. Phra Thinang Khuha Kharuhat Pavilion and Praya Nakorn Cave.
d. Praya Nakorn Cave and the Island of Ko Lak in Prachuap Bay.

Item 3
The Rayan or Manilkara (Manilkara hexandra)
The Rayan or Manilkara (Manilkara hexandra) is chosen to be the provincial
flower and tree of Prachuap Khiri Khan because Queen Sirikit gave this kind of plant
to the governor of Prachuap Khiri Khan for “Permanent Forest Campaign Project”
during the celebration of 50th birthday of King Bhumibol at Sirikit Convention Hall
on May 9, 1994.
3. What is the provincial flower of Prachuap Khiri Khan?
a. Rayan.
b. Dahlia.
c. Marigold.
d. Frangipani.
Items 4-5
During the Sri Ayuddhaya Period, Prachuap
Khiri Khan was known as “Mueang Bang Nang Rom”
or “Mueang Narang.” During the Rattana Kosin Era,
King Rama II moved the provincial capital to Mueang
Kui. When King Rama IV ascended the throne, the name was changed to “Prachuap
Khiri Khan.”
But then, during the reign of King Rama V, the name was changed again.
This time it became known as “Mueang Pran Buri” which was situated at the bay of
the present day Prachuap Khiri Khan. During King Rama VI’s reign, the name was
changed back to “Prachuap Khiri Khan” and the provincial capital was established at
Prachuap Bay and has remained there until the present day.

4. “This time it became known as “Mueang Pran Buri” which was situated at the bay
of the present day Prachuap Khiri Khan.”
“It” refers to_______.
a. Mueang Bang Nang Rom
b. Prachuap Khiri Khan
c. Mueang Pran Buri
d. Mueang Narang
5. According to the passage, number these names of Prachuap Khiri Khan in the
correct chronological order.
1. Prachuap Khiri Khan ( 1st)
2. Mueang Pran Buri
3. Prachuap Khiri Khan ( 2nd)
4. Bang Nang Rom
a. 1-3-2-4

b. 2-4-3-1

c. 4-1-2-3

d. 3-2-4-1

Item 6
Its western boundary connects with the Socialist
Republic of Myanmar. It’s eastern boundary extends to the
Gulf of Thailand. It adjoins Phetchaburi Province to the north,
and to the south is Chumporn Province.
6. What is the topic of the passage?
a. The Legend of “Prachuap Khiri Khan”
b. The Boundaries of “Prachuap Khiri Khan”
c. The History of the Name “Prachuap Khiri Khan”
d. The Administrative Division of “Prachuap Khiri Khan”

Item 7
Prachuap Khiri Khan is a long, narrow, seaside province located some 289
kilometers south of Bangkok. Its original name was Bang Nangrom or Mueang
Narang. It is on the bank of Nangrom Canal which the villagers call “Khlong-IRom”.
7. What does “Its original name was Bang Nangrom or Mueang Narang.” mean?

a. Prachuapkhirikhan is a province that used to be called “Bang Nangrom”.
b. Prachuap Khiri Khan is located to the south of Bangkok.
c. Prachuap Khiri Khan is on the bank of Nangrom Canal.
d. Prachuap Khiri Khan is a long, narrow province.

Items 8-9
Pran Buri Forest Park is located about 15
kilometers south of Hua-Hin. It consists of a
mangrove forest ecosystem and mangrove swamp
that is a natural habitat - the natural home of a
plant or an animal. It is also a nursery for various species of aquatic animals.
It has naturally beautiful scenery and beaches. It occupies a large area with
a kilometer pine-fringed beach and mangrove nature trails. Once inside the parkland,
there is a walking bridge that make an easy access to the mangrove. Along the
walking bridge. There are notice boards offering valuable information about the ecosystem of the mangrove swamps.

8. “It consists of a mangrove forest ecosystem and mangrove swamp that is a natural
habitat- the natural home of a plant……”
“Habitat” means_______.
a. natural mangrove swamp
b. mangrove forest ecosystem
c. various species of aquatic animals
d. the natural home of a plant or an animal
9. “It has natural beautiful scenery and beaches”
“It” refers to_______.
a. Pran Buri Forest Park
b. mangrove swamp
c. eco-system
d. Hua-Hin
Items 10-11
Huay Mongkhon Temple is located 16
kilometers west of Hua-Hin in Moo 6, Tab Tai subdistrict. It is becoming more well-known for a large
sculpture of “Somdet Luang Po Tuad Yieb Nam Thale
Jued” seated in a meditation pose.
It is 9.9 meters wide across the lap and 11.5 meters tall. This outstanding
sculpture is made of blackened metal and is set on an elevated base surrounded by
beautiful landscape. Moreover, there are Her Royal initials “Sor. Kor.” on the front
side of Luang Po Tuad’s masonry base.

10. The best topic for this passage is_______.
a. Somdet Luang Po Tuad Yieb Nam Thale Jued
b. Huay Mongkhon Temple can be found in Hua-Hin.
c. Her Royal initials “Sor. Kor.” at Huay Mongkhon Temple
d. “Somdet Luang Po Tuad Yieb Nam Thale Jued” at Huay Mongkhon Temple
11. “It is 9.9 meters wide across the lap and 11.5 meters tall.”

“It” refers to_______.
a. Somdet Luang Po Tuad Yieb Nam Thale Jued
b.16 kilometers west of Hua-Hin
c. Huay Mongkhon Temple
d. Tab Tai sub-district
Items 12-13
Pa La-u Waterfall is in a
fertile tropical rain forest which
has water all year. This is a place
where tourists can appreciate the
beauty of colored butterflies and
various kinds of birds in their real
habitats in the early morning.
Additionally, it is a well-known place among tourists for trekking. Visitors may be
able to spot wild animals such as elephants and several species of rare birds, such as
hornbills. Bird watching and butterfly watching are also popular activities.

12. Which activity is NOT mentioned in this passage?
a. Butterfly watching.
b. Spot wild animals.
c. Bird watching.
d. Diving.
13. Which is NOT true according to the passage?
a. There are various species of birds and butterflies and some species of
wild animals in the area.
b. Tourists can enjoy the beauty of colored butterflies and various kinds
of birds in the evening.
c. Tourists may be able to spot elephants and hornbills at Pa La-U
Waterfall.
d. Pa La-U Waterfall is a well-known place for trekking.
Items 14-15
Wanakorn Beach is located about
22 kilometers south of Prachuap Khiri Khan,
and another 3.5 kilometers down on access
road. It offers a 7 kilometer long, tranquil,
or calm and quiet, beach with clean white
sand lined with a shady row of casuarinas pine trees. It is good for camping,
snorkeling around offshore islands, swimming, hiking, and bird watching.
14. These are all activities that tourists can enjoy here EXCEPT_______.
a. camping
b. swimming
c. snorkeling
d. butterfly watching

15. “It offers a 7 kilometer long, tranquil, or calm and quiet, atmosphere……”
“Tranquil” means_______.
a. peaceful
b. important
c. beautiful
d. dangerous

Item 16
Kaew Cave is located 15 kilometers north of the park office. It is a marvelous
cave where you can see crystal-like stalactites and stalagmites. Walking in the cave is
quite hard because of the dark and unsmooth floor, which is full of small and big
stones. Oil lamps or flashlights are needed and the park’s
officers have to be guide leaders on cave tour trips. It takes
approximately 2 hours.
16. “It is a marvelous cave where you can see crystal-like
stalactites and stalagmites.”
“Marvelous” means_______.
a. wonderful
b. dangerous
c. imperfect
d. colorful

Items 17-22
Pran Ru Thai Restaurant is
located to the east of Phetchakasem Road
in Pran Buri District. It is well-known
for serving a variety of excellent prepared
seafood and Thai cuisine. The food here
is guaranteed to be super delicious! All
dishes are worth trying.
Choices such as steamed fish with lime, fried fish with tamarind sauce,
steamed spicy fish in banana leaf cup, stir-fried crab meat with curry powder, mixed
seafood salad, shrimp roasted with glass noodles, and Thai fish cakes are among the
most frequently ordered dishes. Each dish is at affordable price.
Reservations are strongly recommended, especially during weekends.
17. “It is well-known for serving a variety of excellent prepared seafood and Thai
cuisine.”
“It” refers to_______.
a. The food of Pran Ru Thai Restaurant
b. Seafood and Thai cuisine
c. Pran Ru Thai Restaurant
d. Phetchakasem Road
18. What is the food at this restaurant like?
a. It is delicious.
c. It is special.

b. It is tasteless.
d. It is spicy.

19. “Each dish is at affordable price.”
“Affordable” means_______.
a. delicious
b. expensive
c. guaranteed
d. acceptable
20. “The food here is guaranteed to be super delicious!”
“Guaranteed” means_______.
a. promised
b. reserved
c. accepted
d. created
21. “All dishes are worth trying.”
“Worth trying” means_______.
a. expensive to try
b. delicious to try
c. cheap to try
d. good to try
22. What day are you recommended to reserve the most for Pran Ru Thai Restaurant?
a. On Wednesday.
b. On Saturday.
c. On Thursday.
d. On Friday.
Items 23-25
Commemorating Heroic Deeds Fair of of 8 December 1941 held
annually from December 7 th-10th at the Thai Royal Air Force Wing 5, Mueang
Prachuap Khiri Khan, to honor Thai
heroes who sacrificed their lives
defending Thailand in a battle with the
Japanese army at Manao Bay during World War II when Japanese troops occupied
Thailand at Ao Manao on December 8, 1941. They first landed near the city of
Prachuap Khiri Khan. After one day of battle, the Thai troops retreated and had to
allow Japan to use Thailand as a base for their war operations.

23. What is the main purpose of this festival?
a. To show “Lam Tat” and “Khon”. b. To celebrate Thai traditions.
c. To honor Thai battle heroes.
d. To pay respect for the king.
24. According to the passage, number these incidents on December 8, 1941 in the
correct chronological order.
1. Thai troops resigned.
2. Japanese army had brought their troops into Thailand at Manao Bay.
3. Thai heroes protected Thailand in a battle with the Japanese army at Manao
Bay.
4. Thai troops allowed Japanese army to use Thailand as a base
for their war operations.
a. 2-3-4-1
b. 2-3-1-4
c. 4-2-1-3
d. 3-2-1-4
25. “Commemorating Heroic Deeds Fair held annually from December 7 th-10th
at the Thai Royal Air Force Wing 5,……”
“Annually” means_______.
a. every year
b. every month
c. every 10 years
d. every two weeks

Item 26-28
Hua-Hin Jazz Festival is a festival presenting the
musical performances of a large number of Thai and
international musicians. It is held in June every year on
Hua-Hin Beach. All performances during the three-day
festival are free and run from 4:30 p.m. until midnight. Apart from various musical
performances by famous international and Thai musicians, there are other interesting
activities such as; bartending contest and ice-carving displays.
26. What is the main purpose of the writer?
a. To persuade the readers to buy tickets for Hua-Hin Jazz Festival.
b. To entertain the readers about Hua-Hin Jazz Festival.
c. To inform the readers about Hua-Hin Jazz Festival.
d. To recommend the famous Jazz musicians.
27. Hua-Hin Jazz Festival offers activities EXCEPT_______.
a. singing contests
b. ice-carving displays
c. bartending contest
d. musical performances
28. What are TRUE about additional activities at Hua-Hin Festival?
a. Bartending contests and musical performances.
b. Bartending contest and ice-carving displays.
c. Ice-carving displays and singing contest.
d. Beauty contest and bartending contests.

Item 29-33

Prachuap Khiri Khan has an
abundance, or a lot of, products and
souvenirs for tourists to choose from.
Even with a wide variance in personal
tastes, these items are locally referred to
as “OTOP”.
Choices are coconut bark products of Bang Saphan District, Khommaphat
Printed Cotton of Hua-Hin District, crispy honey baked coconut meat of Thapsakae
District, paper products made from pineapple leaves of Pran Buri District, pineapplefilled crackers of Samroiyod District, pineapple jam of Kui Buri District and
pineapple juice of Mueang Prachuap Khiri Khan.

29. “Prachuap Khiri Khan has an abundance of products and souvenirs…………..”
“Abundance” means_______.
a. a lot
b. a few
c. a little
d. not so much
30. “Even with a wide variance in personal tastes, ……”
“Variance” means_______.
a. choice
b. product
c. souvenir
d. difference

31. “Even with a wide variance of personal tastes……”
“Tastes” means_______.
a. quality
b. flavor
c. habit
d. food
32. What is the main idea of the passage?
a. There are a lot of tourists in Prachuap Khiri Khan.
b. Tourists buy souvenirs because of their personal tastes.
c. OTOP is one of the most popular projects of Prachuap Khiri Khan.
d. There are a lot of products and souvenirs of Prachuap Khiri Khan
for tourists to choose.
33. What is the topic of paragraph 2?
a. Popular Pineapple-Filled Crackers and Other Products
b. Famous Byproducts of Prachuap Khiri Khan
c. Well-Known Khommaphat Printed Cotton
d. Prachuap Khiri Khan Food and Products
34. “.….., these items are locally referred to as “OTOP”.
“These” refers to_______.
a. paper products
b. tourists and workers
c. coconut bark products
d. products and souvenirs

Items 35-40
Hadthong Hotel, a first class international
hotel in Prachuap Khiri Khan, situated along a
calm beach, in a prime location, offers a
panorama, or a view over a wide area of the
famous Gulf of Thailand.
It’s close to night markets, the post office
and about a 5 minute walk from a supermarket.
The hotel offers the best accommodation in town and provides you with all the
expected comforts, facilities, and services. The hotel rooms have balconies with sea
or mountain views. All rooms have air-conditioning, TV, telephone, and a
refrigerated mini-bar. Cancellation must be made within 35 days prior to arrival
date for peak season; 20 days for high season and 14 days for low season.
35. “Hadthong Hotel, a first class international hotel in Prachuap Khiri Khan, situated
along a calm beach, in a prime location, offers a panorama, or a view, over a
wide area of the famous Gulf of Thailand.
“Panorama” means_______.
a. a view over a wide area
b. a calm beach in the town
c. the famous Gulf of Thailand
d. a prime location in the province
36. “It’s close to night markets, the post office and about a 5 minute walk from
a supermarket.”
“It” refers to_______.
a. sea or mountain views
b. Prachuap Khiri Khan
c. Gulf of Thailand
d. Hadthong Hotel

37. “All rooms have air-conditioner, TV, telephone, and a refrigerated mini-bar.”
“Mini” means_______.
a. very small
b. very large
c. very old
d. very big
38. The hotel provides many facilities EXCEPT_______.
a. refrigerated mini-bar
b. air-conditioner
c. mobile phone
d. television
39. “Cancellation must be made to us within 35 days prior to arrival date for peak
season; 20 days for high season and 14 days for low season.”
“Prior” means_______.
a. after
b. before
c. during
d. same time
40. “Cancellation must be made to us within 35 days prior to arrival date for peak
season; ……” What is the opposite word of the underlined word?
a. most beautiful
b. most famous
c. highest
d. lowest
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